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BIHDS Otr' iiA\[A]I
and

Ad.ventures in 3ird. S'cur1y t-Bird islands off the coast of Oahu :

By George Co lilunro

To anyone not acqr-rainted with the }iawaiian language the word

moliu attached. to so many naffies of islands and also to a ship is $ome-

what puzzling" Moku in llavaiian mcans an island or a piece broken off"

A ship was ca}Ied. a moku because it rvas thought to be an island.

Before going further wittr the bird.s it might be well to furnish

Bome information about this interesting chain of islands which run

sor-rtlr"eastward along the shore of Oahu f'rom JVlokapu Point to I'Iakapuu liead"

'-L'hey aIe: Moku lVianu, I\[oku]ea, Popoia, Moku]ua, Manana and Kaohikaipu'

-llloku l\lanu and Mokulua are each. composed. of tv'io is]ands. The ]Iawaii

station of the Bureau of Biologieal survey bird-banding system com-

prises a number of substations, each a separate island, designated

',o fit inl,vith the reporb sched.ules by lettcrs of the alphabeto The

eigirt islands witli which these pape].s r,viI} to a great extent deal

start the Havrrali series ancl nln from A to II'

Moku uianu \Yest lvtrich starts the series lies le'ss than ti of a'

rnile from Mokapu ?oint" 1t is the most interesting bui least accessible

of the chain. As its I{arvaiian name implies it is a bird' is}and' Its

tvro parts are separated. bu-b ver]f cl-ose together; the western is A

and the eastern R. I have tra''/ersedL li on f ive d'iff erent occasions bui

have never climbecl to the top of B, thougti some of a party which '

once accompanied. me did- soo A is aj:oUt a cl-iarter of a mile long and

less than one eighthof ar mile vvld.e. About 200 feet high' it ls

precipitor-rs except on the south side v"here it can be climbed' wlthout

difficulty" It is fairly leveI on top vrhich portion is covered with

many thousand.s of sooty tern in t}:e breeding season' There is also

a sprinkling of several hunclred red-ilooted' boobies r'vhere there is

vegetation for them to nest oi.lr Frigate bird"s aloout equal itr numbers
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to tlre boobies sit around. the edges of tl:e'coi.r i;.ncl on the sides. I

have not yet f'ound their nests. liod.iiy tern and broi;vn boobies are on

the south side and. noio or i{arvalian tern fr-rvor the caYes as 'lsua}.

The wed.ge-teuiled shearwater burrovrs r,vherever there is suitable ground

or 1ays in the shelter of rocks and slirubbery, A Christmas Island

sl:earwater (lirrinus irativitatus) was f ound on t|:.e top in I93? whicl1

I took aB a specinren for the Bis]l.op Museum to esteibLish. the record of

this species being found in the main Sroup' It had not been reported

bef or,e nearer here than t]:e li'rench }rigate Si:oals. I savrr several more

in 1938 and bandcd. orleo It is to be hoped i1r becomes established

there. B 1s very much smaller and eYen morc -I)l:ecipltous. It also is

iovL.red with bi rd-s "

},[okulea is a sma]l steep rocky isleto T]ie smar']] space on top is

t].., habitat of' a f ev,r trundred. nod.d-ies and. t-[r.e west sid'e is covered

;,r:l,Lr l{awaiian terxlo Therc arc no ca\re's so they lay on open ledges

rJi' foCJe"

Popoia is different frorn all tlie ottiers. It is a lpgrtion of

:n,isecl coral reef not nlore'b[an 10 feet above t]re water; abcut turo

acres in extent ancl f airly le vel o Tkrere er,re man]r r:ha]Iot' d epre ssions

on its surface, these allovr access by bhe bircls to the channels Try

rvhich i-b is honeycombed.

Haweriia,n p1ants of L7 species Etre on tire islancl' A thlck grorvth

of milo trees about six feet high coYer a thlrd of it. Portr-rlacca and

rnorning glory vines of scveral species claim a, good. deal of the surface

Capparis, the maiapilo of'tne lia,watiianse rare in other pLaces' covers

a conslderable arcis and lrresents a l.:retty siglrt lvhen the floi'vers open

in the evening" trYedgc-tailed shearlvate rs burroru. in the sandy places

and nest in the channels in t,Lie coral anC. some on ttre surfacen Sulvrerrs

FetreL which formerly nested.'bhere has been alinost killecl out by rats

in the last few years. Popoia is an interesting island, close to the

f^ r{f
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shoreo landLng is easy in al-most any weather and" the birds take no

l:armfrornthepresenceofhumanbeingsun}essvrilfu}lydisturbed'It

could eagily be macle more attractlve if a shelter from sun and rain

tfere orected. there and. 8, pathway mad-e around" the shoreline'

Mokuluar &s the name ind"icates, forms t'ivo islands" The one on

the north is substation 1l and" the one on the south F' I3oth are volcanic

sina.I} ancl high vrith a wonderful seI.ies of d'ykes shor"iing on the bare

east sid.e" The west sid'e, not so precipitous' is vegetation covered'

Both harbor a number of Eulwerrs petrel' Most of their nests are on

the ground. und.er scaevola shrubbery. They d.o not secm to be much

utolestedthorrghafewcleanpj.cked.s}reletotlsoftlrisbird.havebeen

fonncl on the top of E, inclicating that tirere may be a pred'atory rat

t}iere'Thef{arrrraiiand.rtcknestsonthcsteepgrassysidesofboth"Ihe

vredge-tailed shearwater d'igs shallot'v burrov'rs in the hard soil of the

v,,.estern slope of E but few have been seen so far on fo Ttre liawaiian

'i;ern and. rock pigeons hiave been ]tnol'rn to t:est there in sina}l numbers'

Lanclings are uncertain" Sometil:es I is easy of approacli r'vhile F is

inaccessibleo At other times it mcr'y be too ror-rgh to land on trl when

on F the l-anding is comparatively easyo

Manana or ilabbit Islancl (g) is volcanic wittr s well d"ef ines

crateroltssoutheastrinr.ishiglrand"thenorthwestlow.Theinterior

of the crater is soil-covererl- as is a'Iso the western slopeo The eartl:

is loose and fa,vorable for the burrowing sheanvatelsc The ground is

ridd"led with their burrorvs lvhich, however' never seem to run into one

another.Tii.erimofthecra,t.erand.soutlreastslopesarecoveredwith
throusands of nod"dy terno l\ few sooty tern are to be seen sometimes

on the wing but so far do not nest'Lltere" It is hoped' that some time

they vri]I be there in nu:nbers &B they are on luoku ]rfanu in t]re nesting

season.Irigatebirdssometiuiesflyoverheaclbutlhaveneverseen;

them stop at the island' A few Bulr'verts petrel nest !n holes in the

l*, rs
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c11ffs. Plover used. to roost in large numbers on the island but fev'r

ar e to be seen there nowc A smalL flock of turnstones frequent the

crater and a Wandering tattler can be seen occasionally on the rocks

by the surf o

An owl is often in the crater but vrhether it makes the island

its permanent horne is cloubtf,u.l, A few mynah birds watch for a chance

to steal eggs and some nest tkr'ere.

Mf. Alona, a Skilful }ialvaiian boatman, Ialns a launch service to

Manana and will make a lancling lvhen such is possible.

Kaohikaipu or Goat Island is a small- 1ow volcer.nic island lvj'th the

remnan-L of a crater in the v'rater on the south sid'e' Alona says that

the original }lawaiian name of the island. lvas Mokuahope. There ls a

large accumulation of looee rocks in an e)'ongated pile on the west

sid.e. This is a suitable refuge for Buhverts petrel where their young

can be raised in perfect safetyo So fal. there d'oes not seem to be any

animal on the island. I-iirely to molest the birds' 0n my last visit

there on June 18 thig year rTe band-ed a Rulwerts petrel that was sitting;

on an egg under a loose stone in the middle of the island' Shearwaters

dig burrov,ls on a grassy slope neax tkre top and' clear nesting places

under stones in other places. A fevr Hawaiian tern nest in a caYe on

the }an<l sld.e of the old eratero One ha'l its spotted' egg on a little

ledge ttr"ere on June 18.

Lancling is fairly easy in calm weather though one has to iump

from the boat on to the rocks. The difficulty of landing on most of

these islands has made th,em safe refuges for the seabird'so Rats farely

gain access to an islanct where a boat cannot be brought close to the

shore+ ff'ortunately most of these island's are so surf-washed that a

boat cen only momentarily touch them. ConsequentLy rats and mice do

not get ashore. ooooo / _._ t::?
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It will be notecl fror: the copy bclow of a letter from bhe director
of th.e filsh and Wildlife Service of th.e Depto of the Interior that our
mfrgratory shore bird.s anrl clucks coi'oe under the }tigratory Sird Treaty
Act ancl are therefore protectecl in "tlawa,ii by I'edera1 lar,vo

UTdITEX STATES
Dlipiul,Tl,rltrtdT OI' I]tr llwl]llIo-ii
Iisli. at1cl. 1Yildlife Service

1r''IASl{Il,'iGT01i October 29tl'L 1940

Mro J, drArcy l[ort]nvood,
130 l(ea1ohil;mi Avenue,

I{ono }ulr-r, I{:r.wai i ,

Demr l,[r, ]Io::thvrrood,

Ileceipt i s acknowledgeti-
you ask wh.y the Territory of
iiird Trearty Act regulations

of y6s1' .l-etter of September ll-th in which
Alaska is inclucled- und'er the }'/iigra!ory

**a the Te::ritory of iia-',vaii e'tclucled"

V'ilhen the Treaty and. t]:e Act of Congresrj were drafted c'nd

consunulatecl no thought was given to tlir: aprrticalritity of either to
i.fur,ylii, so none of [ne provlsions of ttre Trea'ly ?'- ?f the Act rvas

framecl with reference to ile;;ii"rnis is attribute-r'ble to the fact that
'Llre great bulk of birrls sorrght to be protected- by tke T::eaty ate
confinecl to this continr:nt" It is recogiiized' ttrai a felv species that
nest in Alaska and. neiglibori"g ;;g;ons"tn Canada pasfl -regu]arl{^it"..',,heir migra.f;ions--to ia'',:,raii""0; lfrE ,,vhote, Lhe.nr-ulbers both of specles

sr.ncl inrj"ivid.uals tlrat d.o migr*;* 
-;[";;- 

i s'negtigible when compared with
our continental $utr'plir of these birds'

The legielatr-rre of iiar,vaii has ample authori'by io pu.t such restri-
ctions as it sees fit upon it * ,Lrunting of a,'11 birds, or to totally
forbid the killing of any particulaLr spccies or any or all i:irds in
any par'licul-ar region'

I-bistheopinionoft}teservicetireLtt}reJvligratory}ird.Treaty
Act d"oes apply to llawaii, and. a;,s no reguiations hive been provided for
titis Territory allovring 'rtr"--t.,.lri*g, r:f I;;; bircls -cr!tectecl under the

Act, it rvoulci appear tlnat t,c bir,ls.you il;'"; *ton"i- (r'vitL the exe eption
of the curlew, numeniuu t"hiii;;;i;)",nay -not bc; lega}1y taken under

Fed.eralregulation.The.tt,fe';;f'or-lnd-inileuvrraiirloesnestinAlaska'
but is no-r, a species ofl bi"a-prttected- ""4"' 

the Treaty vrith Great

Britain or: 1he united. Iiexi.*"'states, "iliirr"gh 
protect-ed' by Territor'ial

lali until July 1941" If u.ncl- rvlen the Territoiiof Legislature enacts

Iar.rs peg,ritting thc taking" oi ltigra'bory gt*" bird-s '-consiclera'tion 
wiil

-be given to the promr.rlgaLion of app::opriltc regulations trn6er tne

Ji{igiatory Lrird. TreatY Act "

SincerelY Yours 9

(.i ,rr,=,l ) Lra jl. Gabrielsou
\ !+5--/+/

Director
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